The above-mentioned risk factors affecting wood processing workers have been much studied world wide. Other risk factors have not been considered as much. The available literature provides few studies devoted specifically to studies of occupational diseases and occupational illness rate of those employed in wood processing.
Over the last 15 years, a rapid increase of the occupational illness rate has been observed in Latvia; however, the rate has been the lowest in the field of wood, wood, and cork production industry in Latvia, and significantly lower than in the European Union countries. On very rare occasions, acute or sub-acute cases of occupational diseases or chronic occupational diseases in the initial stages have been recorded. The low occupational illness rate amongst those employed in wood processing might be explained by insufficient extensive and systematic studies on the health of this group of persons. Therefore, there is a necessity for a scientifically substantiated study of risk factors of the work environment in the wood processing industry, as well as for evaluation of the health condition of the employed, using modern examination methods. Determination of the relationship between risk factors of the work environment and health indices would allow to prevent difficult, irreversible diseases, which presently have not yet been recognised to be associated with the work environment.
The aims of our study were to determine risk factors of the work environment in the wood processing industry in Latvia during 1998 Latvia during -2006 , to conduct a survey and self-evaluation of health of the employees and to elaborate a set of preventive measures for improvement of the work environment. -work organisation and safety at the work place.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Determination
To compare the situation in wood processing with that in other manufacturing industries in Latvia, several surveys were conducted within the framework of the study "Labour conditions and risks in Latvia". The study included the Computer Assisted Telephone Interviews (CATI) using a specialised employer survey questionnaire given to 1,058 respondents. In labour safety specialist surveys (electronically distributed, so-called self-addressed interview questionnaires, to 86 respondents), as well as employee surveys by direct computerised interviews at the residences of the 2,520 respondents (Computer Assisted Personal Interviews (CAPI)), using a specialised on labour conditions and labour environment risks in companies. For some work places, the results of these surveys were used to compare the answers of the respondents to the data of our study, as well as to analyse certain specific questions.
A database (in SPSS software) of risk factors of the working environment was made for seven wood processing companies over a period of ten years. The database includes data on inspections of 940 work places.
The statistical processing of the study results was conducted by SPSS 14.0 software (company SPSS Ltd., USA). In the statistical data analyses, adequate methods were used (Altman, 2003; Teibe, 2007) . For data comparison, methods of confidence interval analysis, independent selection t-test and Spearman's rank correlation quotient were used.
RESULTS
Establishment of risk factors of the work environment in wood processing companies was implemented in three stages: (1) employer and employee survey; (2) hygienic measurements of risk factors of the working environment; and (3) summary of measurements of the work environment. A targeted survey was conducted with 436 persons employed in wood processing, which included identification of risk factors at the work place, and evaluation of effects on health. The results obtained from the survey show that one of the most important risk factors of the work environment in wood processing is noise, as this was indicated by 91% respondents. Noise, which was caused by several working processes (sawing, boring, grinding, peeling, shaving), significantly exceeded the regulated permitted noise level of 8 hours -87 dB. An increased noise level was observed in 73% of the surveyed working processes. In wood processing, noise originates from the blades of tools of wood processing machines (knife shafts, saws, cutters) when operating in high revolutions per minute.
Besides noise, some wood processing equipment also causes vibration. Local vibration mainly on hands was observed by 26% respondents, and whole-body vibration by 23%. 9% of the employed were subjected to both types of vibrations.
Additional health risk for those employed in wood processing can be caused by unsuitable micro-climatic conditions, which are mainly related with temperature and relative humidity, as well as with elevated air movement or draught. Temperature above 21°C in combination with low relative humidity causes a sensation of dryness (including dry mucous membranes), eyes, pipes, skin irritation, headache, and drowsiness. This was confirmed by numerous complaints about irritation of pipes, coughing, and headache. Wood dust in the air of the working environment in 38% of cases exceeded the permissible exposition limit (OEL) -6 mg/m 3 . The workers are mainly subjected to pine and deciduous tree (birch, oak) dust. High wood dust concentrations were observed in sawing, polishing, shaving, boring, and grinding processes. A low level of dust was observed near wood dryers and around assemblage workers, sorters, gluers, upholsterers, and loaders. The average wood dust concentrations at the work places ranged from 1.0 to 9.6 mg/m 3 (limits of specific measurements 0.5-35.7 mg/m 3 )
depending on the working process and ventilation system. The air of the work environment mainly contained ultramicroscopic sized (less than 5 µm) dust, which can deeply T a b l e 1
NUMBER OF THE EMPLOYED SUBJECTED TO DUST AND CHEMICAL SUBSTANCES AT THEIR WORKPLACE, LEVELS OF EXPOSURE OF DUST AND CHEMICAL SUBSTANCES
Chemical risk factor Number of employed subject to contact with harmful factor, % Of the 940 measurements performed in the fields of wood processing and furniture manufacturing from 1998 to 2006, noise was the most frequently measured indicator (21%, n = 201), followed by microclimatic indicators including humidity (15%, n = 144), temperature (15%, n = 144), air flow speed (16%, n = 146)), manganese (0.6%, n = 62), wood dust (15%, n = 139), lighting (10%, n = 91), vibration of the whole body (5%, n = 42). In the work environment of wood processing and furniture manufacturing industries, measurements of welding spray, manganese, and palm-hand vibrations, and asbestos were performed, as they are related to assessment of risk factors present in various spheres of the wood processing industry.
In more than one half of the cases (51%, n = 483), the risk factors exceeded the permissible or recommended standards. Noise indicators exceeded the limiting or recommended values of occupational exposure in 72% of cases (n = 145); of microclimatic factors: humidity in 60% (n = 87), temperature in 40% (n = 57), air flow speed in 62% (n = 90); lighting in 53% (n = 48), welding spray in 50% (n = 3), vibration of the whole body in 43% (n = 18), wood dust in 23% (n = 32) of cases, and other risk factors (Table 2) .
Elevated exposure was characteristic for noise, air flow speed and humidity, wood dust (exceeded by 1.2 to 2.3 times), as well as welding spray (exceeded by 1.1 to 2.7 times). The average whole body vibration in the working environment in 2002 and 2003 exceeded the permissible exposure. In 2004, the average concentration of asbestos fibres in wood processing and furniture manufacturing industries was within the permissible limits.
DISCUSSION
The wood processing industry is one of the best developed industrial sectors in Latvia. As it has been shown by our previous studies and those by other authors, from the viewpoint of the occupational health, wood processing is a very difficult industry, because the employees can be simultaneously subjected to extremely varied risk factors of the working environment. The influence of risk factors of the work environment on workers in the wood processing has not been successfully studied worldwide. In the studies performed around the world and in Latvia, the influence on a specific system of the body by specific risk factors is usually studied. Over the last decades, significant modifications in the system of occupational health have transpired in Latvia. Legislation gives higher responsibility to the employers Note: %*, percentage calculated taking into account the total number of annual measurements of each risk factor and the number of measurements in the relevant year not complying with the normative limits. ** Leq, noise level as calculated for 8 hour work shift.
regarding labour safety, and health guarantees are currently in development, including also requirements to inform of the risk factors of environmental health and the effects on health. Therefore, complex studies are required in order to evaluate the health condition of those employed in wood processing in relation to all risk factors of the working environment, and to elaborate and recommend the preventive measures for health protection of the employed.
The measurements of risk factors of the work environment in the fields of wood processing and joinery can be used to make an objective evaluation of the current situation in Latvia.
In the field of wood processing and furniture manufacturing, of 940 workplaces/processes, in more than one half of the cases (n = 483), the risk factors of the work environment exceeded the permissible or recommended standards. Occupational exposure exceeded the limit values or the recommended values by noise, humidity, temperature, air flow speed, lighting, welding spray, whole body vibration, and wood dust. This indicates that the work conditions in Latvian companies were poor over the research period.
In wood processing, ergonomic risk factors are also typical, for instance, physical overload, moving heavy objects, working in a compulsory position, monotonous work, performing certain work operations, fast paced monotonous repeated movements, etc.
The work conditions in wood processing create a significant problem of occupational health in many countries. For example, in Estonia, wood dust concentration in wood processing companies is similar to that in Latvia (Innos et al., 2000) . In the USA, improvement of technological processes over the past 20 years have contributed significantly in decreasing the dust levels in the work environment of wood processing companies and thus are much better than in Latvian companies (Teschke et al., 1994) . Furthermore, over the past few decades, concentration of dust, chemical substances, and microorganisms in air of wood processing companies in Denmark has significantly decreased, and during the past decade, is also lower than in Latvian companies (Schlunssen et al., 2001) .
Similar studies on the risk factors in wood processing indicate that concentration and levels of wood dust, noise, whole-body vibration, microclimate, welding spray and other chemical substances exceed the permissible limiting values only in a small percentage of cases (Mikkelsen et al., 2002) . Thus, there is a need to introduce modern technologies in wood processing companies, as well as implementation of comprehensive and complex preventive measures, which would allow to decrease the risk factors.
Biological risk factors in Latvian wood processing companies have been relatively less studied, but other studies do suggest a possible risk. Extensive studies in this field have been performed in saw mills and furniture manufacturing units in Australia (Alwis et al., 1999) and Poland (Krysinska-Traczyk et al., 2002) . Not only are bacteria and fungi harmful to health, but also the excreted toxins and mycotoxins can produce allergic and other health effects. Our study is the first in Latvia, where the said issues have been considered.
The study showed the importance of chemical pollutants as risk factors in the wood processing companies. The employees working in wood processing are mainly subjected to the effects of organic solvents, glues, lacquers, paints, finishing and cohesive substances. The concentration in air depends on length of the work to be performed, as well as on meteorological conditions and the specifics of the work being done. The components of the products used usually include organic dissoluble substances, which can cause damage to central and peripheral nervous systems (chronic poisoning), allergic illnesses (dermatitis, urticaria), as well as respiratory diseases (bronchial asthma, allergic rhinitis, allergic inflammations of the upper respiratory organs). Duration of influence of the chemical substances and concentration of the substances in the air, as well as the technology used, and machine technical maintenance are of great importance in development of health disturbances (Kaïíis and Roja, 2001 ).
The conclusions are:
1. The working conditions in wood processing companies in Latvia over the study period were poor, because out of a total of 940 evaluated workplaces/processes, in more than one half of cases (n = 483), the risk factors of the work environment exceeded the occupational exposure levels. By analysing the results of measurements made in wood processing and furniture manufacturing, it can be observed that overall, most frequently, limiting values or recommended values of the occupational exposition is exceeded by noise, humidity, temperature, air flow movement, lighting, welding spray, whole-body vibration, wood dust, and other risk factors.
2. Monitoring and control systems for woodworking industry are not properly working and shall be improved as they allow exceeded occupational exposure limits in many workplaces.
3. Self-evaluation of health by employees indicated that the main health problems include pain in the back and joints, poor hearing, eye irritation, skin irritation and inflammation, chronic coughing, rhinitis, recurring windpipe inflammations, and frequent headaches.
4. Self-evaluation of employees indicated the low diagnostics of occupational diseases and work-related diseases; 82% of the respondents indicated that they had been to mandatory health checks, but in most cases the health complaints have not been confirmed with medical diagnoses.
In order to improve the work conditions, reduce occupational diseases and improve early diagnostics of occupational diseases, the following recommendations were made:
-ensure proper working environment with special emphasis on dust and other chemical factors (ensure proper ventilation and other preventive measures) as well as on reduction and control of noise and other risk factors;
-when planning and setting up work places, ensure that ergonomic recommendations are followed with special emphasis to height or working area, lifting (distance, type, support available etc.), repetitive movements and awkward postures;
-implement proper systems for monitoring and control of work environment (regular measurements).
